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Closing-Out Entirely, Completely and Forever-WmJSterling’s
Beautiful Stock of Dry Goods* Men’s, Women’s Ready-to-Wear, etc., will be distributed 
into the homes of the people at prices that arë; astonishing and most unbelievable. In ut
ter defiance of all trading traditions and merchandising laws, The Toronto Salvage Co. 
casts into oblivion all precedent and by the most thunderous assault ever put into 
effect at any time, at any store, will paralize and brush aside all competition and stir 
this country from corner to corner with a mighty bargain avalanche that beggars 
description. I

Price Smashing That Knows No
Bounds

Let the Shattered Prices Tell their
Own Story S

5];, Going out, and going out quick. Stern measures will make this a sale of a thousand surprises. The entire stock 

is of high grade quality, purchased from firms with nation wide reputations. Nothing but a grim, determined effort 

tq close-out everything would force a sacrifice like this. Tell your friends and neighbors ana get there somehow even 

>f iyou liave to walk.

Don’t think for one minute that this is an ordinary “Country town’’ stock. It is not, many towns, 10 times the 
size of Hanteport, would be prouP of such a well equipped store and stock. I was surprised and so you will be. I'm 
going the limit in price-wrecking in order to close-out this stock in the allotted time. Closing my eyes to all thought 
of costs, it surely is a shameful waste of money not to take advantage of these prices.

F. J. CLARKE

$20.000 WORTH OF THE

WORLD’S FINEST GOODS

TO BE CLOSED OUT

SELLING STARTS WITH A RUSH A Roaring BargainMEN-A 9.30 Rush Special
SATURDAY 

DECEMBER 15
Big, double-bed ailed comforters at a price below anything in the Do

minion—and I don’t care where you look, only 30 in the lot and they’ll go
"Penmans” first quality fleece lined underwear, less than wholesale 

coat-price. " Penmans " anywhere on earth—you can’t equal this. Be here 

early men and share in this rare chance. Closing out.
like^wlldfire. Now’s your chance.

PROMPTLY AT 9.30 and continues until 
Everything is sold i$3.15J|69c

The World’s Finest2 Red-Hot Specials Bungalow ApronsLadies CoatsAll Wool DressesBlanket Bargains Finest pure wool English sport 

flannel for suits and dresaes, in all 

staple and delicate shades. The 

" rage ’'—the material 

beautiful —sold elsewhere at $3.50 

yard. Clarke doses out 100 yards 

Saturday at

Who will be the fortunate ones to 

secure- these high grade winter 

coats—surely this price shows my 

determination to sell in a hurry. 

Lest than half price—much less

on this lot

Ladies and Misses dresses of all- 

wool materials, prettily made— 

the sale price doesn’t even repres

ent the cost of making so take warn

ing and come early. Closing-out 

quickly at

All our 35 and 40 cent «rapperettcs 
—hundred of yards—finest goods 
in the country clewing out at

The finest A 1 quality double-bed 

sized blankets—what a riot I — 

what a rush to get ’em at this low 

price. Come in people—come for 

miles and come early. Let them 

go at

Not dieap ordinary all-over aprons, 

but well made gowns of highest 

grade percale—No need to urge 

you to come early to get these $2. 

dresses for

22c seasons

One lot of curtain muslins, white 
or cream, away less than mill prices, 
carry it off at

$1.00$10$3.9513c$2.35 $2.15

LOOK! READ! Ladies GoodsFancy CoatingsPure Wool SweatersBoys’ SuitsMen’s Suits
We haven't room to list one-tenth

Men Pure's Wools weaters—not aMothers will seize this chance to 

get a new suit for the boy. It’s

a crime to sacrifice goods like this 

but the stock must go. Come

D & A Corsets—clos
ing out 95c

Come on men, this closing-out 

sal, is your chance to get a high 

grade suit for next —to—nothing 

Splendi tailored, perfect goods 

an amaxing sacrifice at

Highest grade English cloths— 

sold elsewhere at $3.50 and $4. 

yard—wonderful good*—hurry 

people hurry, the most amazing 

chance in years.

of this stock, remember

Au. Wall Papbr halt pkice 
•> •
Men’s $2 caps v Now .75 

Ikryt Wool Hose 

Men's $2 Caps 

Hoys Wool Hose 

$8 Flannel Shirts

thread of cotton—every garment

Brasieries 29cworth $4. and $4.50—watch them

.39
go to the eager crowds at

early Now. 75 10 doz. $1.75 English 

hose latest goods 95c$1.95.39$2.75$3.95$12 $1.95

TAKE THE TRA1N-THE BOAT- NOTHING SOLD - - NOTHING
RESERVED-TILL OPENING 

HOUR-ALL HAVE AN 
EQUAL CHANCE

WANTED-15 MORE SALES 
PEOPLE

Big Stock of Dolls,
Games, Toys, Sta- 
tionery tobeClosed- W • IX# Sterling 
Out.

THE CAR-DRIVE OR WALK, 
BUT GET HERE.

HANTSPORT, N. S.
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